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The change of front of the l.eglsla
ture from day to day on the appro
prlatlon policy reminds the people ot
the "circular storm" that Weatherman
Lyons furnished some months ago. The
fair weather of one day gave promlsu
only ot a storm from u new dlicctlou
the next.

The Appioprlatlon bill discussion
thould be marked by business methods
not political. The people have reached
the point whero they don't care what
party docs It, to a majority of mem-

ber In tach house get together on n

basis that will secure expeditious re-

sults for Territorial progrcts.

The Shamrock It seems highly sun
cessful 111 repeating tliu history of Lip.
tun's first challenger. Tho Shamrock
II has run aground and has met with
a serious arcldcnt to her sailing gea.'.
This Is Just what tho first Shamrock
etarted off with, and If there Is any
merit In the sailors' hoodoo, the latest
Llpton product has n good deal to over-com- e

before the cup U lifted.

One opinion Is na good as another on
what the President will do regarding
the petition for Governor Dole's

The result of the whole affair
may turn on the state of tho Presi-

dent's mlud on the day he takes the
subject under consideration. McKln-lley'- a

power on this subject Is jbsnlnto
and the sl'xhtest Incident Is llki ly at
tho last moment to turn the final nctlor.
for 01 against the .(Jovernor.

Now follows J. A. McCandless with
a refusal 10 answer the question put to
him by the Grand Jury. This furnishes
further evidence of tho bad example
set by our Territorial officers. If thsv
men ran scorn a Grand Jury, the same
right Is held by the most Ignorant and
impoerlshcd citizen. An American In-

stitution Is on trial. Not only citizens
of Hawaii but every American citizen
of the Mainland will watch this contest
with particular Interest.

Let us hope that the Governor will be
good enough to give for publication
whatever communications ho may re
ceive hearing on the Secretary's differ-
ences with the Legislature. Tho Gov-

ernor's custom heretofoie has almost
luvnrlably been to gue outr ullnss
fuorab!e to his own opinions nnd care-

fully guard those Hint fall to uphold
the position taken by him. This al-

ways lays the Governor open to the
charge of playing politics. Thero la
no sin In being overruled by a Federal
olllclnl, and tho people aro certainly
Interested In tho position taken bj
Tcderal departments on all matters re-

lating to tho Territory.

MONBY AGRICULTURE.

Tho proposal bus been made by some
legislators thnt the local appropriation
for tho Hoard of Agriculture to the
nmount of $51)00 be placed at tho dls
posal of Jared Smith, director of the
Federal Kxpcrlment Station, do nway
with many expenses of tho former

of Agriculture and uso the
money thus saved for tho establish
mem of a statistical bureau. It Is to be
hoped this suggestion will ho brought
out In the legislative transactions and
acted upon favorably.

To carry out this plan will servo the
double purpose of accomplishing prac-

tical results for agriculturists of Ha
waii and setting nt rest n mlsapprehcn
slou regarding the purposes and Intent
of Hawaiian legislators thnt now exists
In tho Department nt Washington.

Since the opening of the Legislature
coi respondent e has been tarried on
with the Agrlcultuial Pcpaitmeut with
n view to determining the possibility of
Hawaii obtaining a poitlon of tho Mor

111 fund set mart by Cnngiesa for col
leges of agriculture and mechanic arts
Thero Institutions formed tho nucleus
for tho splendid state jinlersltie now
found In every State In the Union, and
It Is hoped tho day may not bo far dis-
tant when Hawaii may lay the foun-
dation for what will somo day become
the University of Hnwall.

Tho correspondence carried on by tho
Bulletin developed tho fact that the
department has somo fear that such
fund might not be propeily expended
In Hawaii whero politics have taken cm
n somewhat bitter phase. Tho fnlso
Impression appears to pievall that Hawa-

iian-Americans are not enthusiastic
on educational matters.

If Hawaii's Legislature demons! rates
- Its readiness to awlst the Federal de

pertinent In experiment station work
as does nearly overy State this act
would lie the most posltlvo and con-

vincing refutation that could bo
It would establish confidence In

the good Intentions of tho people that
should bear good fruit two years hence
when It ought to bo possible to secure
sin h legislation as will assure tho es
tablishment of a college of Agriculture
and Mechanic Aits under the Morrill
Act.

From the standpoint of Immediate
and practical results. Hawaii can place
Its funds for agricultural work In no
better hands thnn the Federal rep-
resentative, Jared Smith. Mr. Smith Is
n trained man In his profession and en-

thusiastic In his work. There will be
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no dillydallying Indifference under his
administration. Results ot marked
benefit' will be secured If such results
arc. possible. As Mr. Smith himself has
said If he can t accomplish advantag-
eous results some ono,.wlll be sent out
who can.

Thoso who hnvo watched Mr. Smith's
work thus far hate no doubt that, ha
will, remain and secure splendid results
to the Territory. Z t

HEAT FR0MJHE STARS

Chicago, May 11. A special to tha
Itecord-Heral- d from Williams jllay,
Wis., says:

Whether the stars, millions of mlled
away, send to the earth's surface any
heat along with their rays of light, a

question which has long puzzled as-

tronomers, has been Anally solved.
The heat from these far-o- bodies has
not only been detected but measured.
It has been measured by one of the
most delicate and sensitive astronomi-
cal Instruments ever made an

capable of measuring the heat
of a candle a mile away.

The credit for solving the problem
and for constructing this dellcnto In

strument belongs to Prof. E. I Nich-
ols, of Dartmouth College. The experi
ments wcic, however, performed r.t tho
Yerkcs Observatory of the 1'nlverslty
of Chicago, where Professor Nichols
spent two of his summer tncntlons.
The results obtained frcm theso experi-

ments havo Just been carefully review-
ed and computed nnd sent to Prof. Geo.
E. Hale, director of the observatory

Prof. Nichols' experiments at the
YerKes Observatory have for tho first
time proved beyond doubt that tho
Planets and some of the fixed stars send
an nppreclabln quantity of heat to the
earth. Tho quantity, howecr. Is so
minute that the wonder Is that an In-

strument could be made sensitive
enough to detect It.

Tho' Instrument which can record
such nn Infinitely small amount of heal
Is called a indlometer. Though based
to somo extent upon the same principle
as the bolometer and rrdlomlcromctcr,
which have been so mcceisfiilly Jiscd
In measuring heat rays. In construc-
tion It Is essentially different nnd foi
this purpose has proved far more ef-

fective.
The bearing of these (list measure-

ments of stellar htat. pry Prof. Hale.
upon the life history cl stars, is very
important, but general conclusions can.
not be drawn until further results can
be obtained. Prof. Nichols ren.urks
that the great reflecting telescore. with
silvered glass mirror five feet In di
ameter, which Is being constructed nt
the Ycrkes Observatory, will be bcttei
adapted than any other instrument fot
U1I.3 delicate work. The glass lenses of
ft refracting telescope are quite opaque-t-

some of tho heat wncs whlrh reach
us from the stnrs nnd for this reason
a reflecting telescope of the largest slza
must be used In future cxicrlnieuts.

Prof. Nichols was nssistcd In this
valuable work by Prof. Charles IC. St.
John of Oberlln College and A. I. Col-to- n,

formerly ntslstnnt at the Lick Oh
servatory.

A NARROW ESCAPE.

Walter Ackerman, one of tho Oahu
Collegn students, came very near los
Ing his life yesterday afternoon. He
and n boy named Myers, were sitting
on a rail at the edge of a second story
In mi I which encircles Old School Hall,
when tho rail gave way. Myers caught
hold cif a near by post, nnd saved him
self, but Ackerman wns thrown to the
ground striking nn his head nnd right
shoulder. Ono of the carpal bones In
tho right wrist wrcs broken quite bad
ly. Dr. Mooro was called, nnd for
more than an hour, concussion of the
brain wns Imminent. Ackerman Is now
resting easily and Is out of danger.

LOAN
WANTED

$4,000
"OR riVa YEARS.

GILT EDGE SECUHITY

APPLY TO

J. M. VIVAS,
POST OFFICE LANE,

TEL.-.MA- IN' 115. P. O. BOX 442.

Telephone to All Parts of the Island.

KONA LIVERY
STABLES

KEALAKEKUA, - HAWAII
J. G. HENRIQUES, PROP.

Horses and Carriages
For Bxcursl ns

to the Volcano or the Mountains.

An excellent chance Is offered for
tourists to

6EB THE COUNTRY.
Carriages meet the S. S. Mauna Loa at
Kallua and take them overland to Hookena

where the steamer Is met attain.

Life Irmiiruncc.
When you tako n lifo insurance policy

you want absolute protection, nsldo
nnd distinct from your lnestinents
and speculations.

You do not want tho llfo Insuianco
company to put your money In a sugar
plantation In which you ha a already
Invested, If the suitar plantation falls,
your llfo Insurance policy falls ot It
purpose. If you want to leavo all your
money In tho Islands. Invest It your-
self: If you wnnt llfo Insuiauce put
It In a good company. Incorporated un-

der the laws of a State which does not
penult a llfo Insurance company to
speculate In stucks or to loan tho
policy holders' money on wheat and
corn fields. The Germnnln Life In-

surance Co. of New York has mora
assets .for each $1000 of insurance In
force flian any other company In the
world.

GASOLINE
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,

LIMITED

SOLE AGENTS FOR

DIAMOND BEAD GASOLINE

In specially coatcJ tins and heavy
cases to prevent leakage : : :

WILKE PORCELAIN REFRIGERAT0R8
Ssmpley now on exhibition.

An Imolre lo rrl on the "nuuanu" now Ju.

' I

A Full Line of Dixon's Graphite Products.

One Style Out of Many

'ft

of a new line of
UP-T- O DATE

...FAMILV SURRIES....
Stylish, roomy antl comfortable.
Standard Goods. None Better.

SGHUMANS CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
MERCHANT ST., BET. FORT AND ALAKEA.

TEL. MAIN 105. P. O. BOX 664

HOBBIES
;

Alost everybody, to-d- ay has a hobby some
don't work at it very hard, others bend all their
energies to make their hobby a success.

The hobby of our cigar department is selling
big cigars of fine quality for little money.

Of course we sell cigars for five cents and
otheis for two bits and all the way between and
some above, but the bright particular' star in the
galaxy is our " LA ESTANCIA " justly celebrated,
high grade Havana Cigar.

We sell bit cigars in nearly every Havana
brand, and you get a good lasting smoke of the
best tobacco raised in Cuba.

LEWIS & CO.,
240---2-4- 0 240

1Q6Q FORT STREET.
Metropolitan Meat Co.,

LIMITED.

Prc8ti Meats and Fish
by Every Steamer

From the Coast that has Cold Storage.

Also and

FOR SALE AT

9

Choice Beef, Veal, Mutton,
Lamb and Pork always
on hand.

Poultry, Salmon Halibut.

The Metropolitan Market, King St., Tel. 45.
The Booth, Fishmarket, Telephone 379. '
Central Market, Nuuanu St., Telephone 104.

SHREVE & CO., San Francisco,
"To facilitate trade with the Hawaiian Islands, will deliver all goods

purchased or ordered of them, free of all charges for transportation to
Honolulu, or returning same to San Francisco. Goods will be sent on
sclec'',jn to those known to the firm, or who will furnish satisfactory
references In San Francisco.

Jewelers, Gold and Silverware Manufacturers,
Market & Post 8ts 8, F.

Illustrated CATALOGUE and prices furnished upon receipt of request. We have
the largest manufactory of Jewelry and Silverware west of New York City, and are
arepared to lurnlli pwlal Jelgn.

The Bulletin, 75cts. per month

Chase and Sanborn

.Old Government Blend ,

t . MOCHA
AND

JAVA

COFFEE

Selling Agents

Salter & Waity
LEADING GROCERS.

t

TEL. 681 BLUB

W. C. ACHI & CO.

Brokers & Dealers
w

REALJSTATE
CW We will Da or tl Bt, UUI

ilpMUof thegTonp.
rjy We will Sell rropertlea on

)FFICE, 10 West King Streki

DAVID DAYTON,

Real Estate Broker

223 MERCHANT ST.

FOR SALE.

Property In town and suburbs

and HOUSES TO LET.

T. R. MOSSMAN

Real Estate Agent
Abstractor net

Searchor of Title . .
Loans negotiated
Riuts collected.

Campbell Buildine.
Merchant street- -

DON'i rtUY YOUR FURNITURE ON
THE INSTALLMENT I'LAN,
BUT CALL AT THE

I.X.L.
AND SAVE ;? IT WILL PAY YOU TO'"" UUY FOR CASH.

New Goods Received by Every Vessel

AT THE

I.X L. Furniture Store
UERETANIA ST., NEAR FORT.

V. '1 HO 535. S.W I.EDFRER,
Prnnrietot

VlfhenYouW&qUI(i
RING TJP THE. .

C-X- .- U-- B

Livery, Boarding and
Sales Stables, : : :

- 618 FORT 8TRKXTI

SUblct 'Phone, 477
HaoK 8Und 'Phonei, S19 and 71

O. n RKT.TJWA

THEUNIONEXPRESSCO.
Safes, Pianos,
Furniture MOVED

Drays Top Freight
and Lumber

Our representative meets all Incomlnt
steamers from the Qmt ;nd we checf
baggage on all outgoing steamers.

While tod Black Sand For Sale

Office with Evening Bulletin, no Klnr
itreet. Tel. 86.

W. LARSEN, Wf't.

ROvKtiMM
FOR BALLAST !!

( White anJ Black Sand
I In Quantities to Suit....

EXCAVATING CONTRACTED

For
CORAL AND SOIL FOR SALE.

Or Dump Carts furnished by the d
on Hour's Notice.

H. R HITCHCOCK
Queen St., opp. Union Feid Co. TEL so?

M. PHILLIPS OO

ffholtalt Importtn tod Jobbut

loroptn md Americu D'y low.--

Fo t tad Qnxn Btmto.
"

tf. HAOKFELD A CO., J

IENEHAL COMMISSION ABEtt

Tor. Vai n1 Qnn Mi -

NOTICE.
In consequence of the appointment nf

the Hon. Geo. Gear to the Circuit Bench
as znd Judge, the firm ol Davis and Gear
Is dissolved. Geo. A. Davis will occupy
the same offices and continue the active
practice of his profession. iSoytf

HenryK. Worthington

tf ' Cener Queen
'
aid Fort Streets.

' 'TEL.. MAINIOB. " ' "

"I)

Engineers and Builders of

High Duty Direct Acting

and Crank and Fly Wheel

Pumping Engines. Elect-

rically Driven Pumps,
Power P.umps, Centrifugal

Pumps and Water .Meters,

:

Large stock of small pumps

on hand for all services '

Architects, Contractors and Builders

Edward R. Swain,
ARCHITECT,

HASGEMVAU) BCD , HOVTjCVtU

CkOCKCH Ul'llDIKG,
SAN FKANCISCO.

V. HOFFMANN.

Hoffman & Riley
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

AND BUILDERS.

Efctlmttrf FurnlsheJ.

0o. W. Paf
P. W. BiardiKt

J. F. HILLY.

I' Q. Cm 160

T.l. i
P. O. Bot ill

BBARD8LEE & PAGE

rchitecte & Builders
. Office: Rooms Arlington Annex,
Honolulu, H. I.

Sketches and Correct Estimates furnish
it Short Notice 1441

Building Materials
OP ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Ooal.

ALLEN AKOBINSON,
QaciAn utriot. IlnDnlalo .

Fred Harrison,
f WTRACTOR AND
dUILDER

ubblng ; Promptly : Attended : To.

H. F. BBRTELMAN'8
Carpenter Shop

18 RBMOVBD
fo rar of old stand. Entrance on Kl.ig

trt. O'.itrt left at either shop, or office,

I John Nott's tore, King street, will rt- -

..iv rrntnr' itttn'lon. I4ll-t- f

. OUDERKIRK

Contractor
and Builder

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
on all sorts of building.

OFFICE IN OLD ARLINGTON
PREMISES.

THB WINDSOR HOTEL
WAILUKU,
MAUI

Is again open for the
, accommoJotlon of the

travelling public : : : :

MRS. G. B. ROBERTSON,
I84Q-I- PROPRIETOR.

FRED J. CROSS,
Consulting nd 8nporlntaDdlnc

Electrical Hydraulic
ENGINEER.

Eloctro-Hydraul- Power Tmumluion
REPORTS AMD ESTIMATES
FURNISHED. . . .

With Catton-No- ll Co., Queen rtreet.
Offloe next to Pcn.fflco. 18St

A. Harrison Mill Co.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON AIL KINDS OP

Brick and Stone Work
Manufacturers of Doors, Sashes and

Frames, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets, and
All Kinds of Wood Work. Finish Turning
Ete Etc.

KAWAIAHAO ST., KEWALO,
TeL White 1221 P. O. Box 2.

T. TAYLOR,
M.Aa.3o.C.I.

OONdULTINQ

Hydraulic Engineer,
06 Judd Block. Tele. 6SJ.

Honolulu Iron Works Co
Improved and modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY ot every capacity and
made to order. Boiler work

and RIVETED PIPES for lrrlgatlo
purpoaea a specialty. Particular attea-tlo- n

paid to JOB WORK, and repaln
executed at shortest notlc.

Jh.& -i
J",'Jfct-nAi- .. iiim ! iipi IflWMBfeU
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